
Hi Everyone!!  Happy April!!!! 

 

We are gearing up for our 27th Annual Recitals!!  We are working on recital dances pre y hard in classes right 
now….either finishing them up and/or cleaning them for the big shows!!  I will be sending out my Email 
Newsle ers more frequently…..and sending out material (a ached) several mes between now and recital day.  
Hopeing to keep everyone informed and ready! 

 

Tui on: April Tui on is now due.  There are quite a few late tu ons...please double check your online accounts.  If you see an error, 
let me know asap!  Or you can catch me at the studio if you have a ques on, and, of course you can email me any me.  No dancer will 
be allowed to par cipate in our performances if their tui on account is not paid in full.  (May will be the last tui on payment for this 
session….no payment due for June) 

 

Picture Day: Picture day is Saturday, May 6th.  We will once again hold our picture day at SCHS.  Skip Stowers Photography will be 
doing all picture packages.  As soon as he has our Studio Flyer ready with mes/packages/prices...I will send it out to you in an email.  If 
you cannot make your assigned me...you are welcome to bring your dancer in at any me during the day for individual pictures...we 
will work him/her in.  Or if you will be absent all day, you can schedule a make‐up session at his studio in Kissimmee for the same 
package prices. 

 

Dress Rehearsal: Dress Reheasal will be held on Friday, June 2nd.  Recitals are 10am and 6pm on June 3rd.  Dress Rehearsal and the 
Recitals will be held on the stage at Harmony High School.  I will be sending out your Recital Handbook 2017 at the end of next week 
(April 15th to be exact LOL).  It has our very specific regula ons...we appreciate everyone’s coopera on so your dancer can have his/her 
big day!!  I will include: program order for both shows, dressing room details, cket details, dancer check‐in details, parent volunteer 
sign up info, USB copy of the recital order form, and ghts/accessories list for each class...as well as a few other important items.  I will 
be sending this out quite a few mes once it is complete. 

 

Summer Session: Our 5‐week Summer Session is now up on our online registra on page...and we are accep ng registra on for this 
session.  It will begin June 19th and run for 5 weeks. No registra on fees, no costumes and no shows are associated with the Summer 
Session.  Our Dance Camp is also online and accep ng dancers! 

 

Online Store: We have opened up our “online” store thru GTM Sportswear.  This is the store to order GDC jumpsuits, duffel bags and 
other specialized shirts.  The order will be shipped directly to the studio.  The link for this is on the front page of the GDC website, on the 
right hand side under Announcements.  

 

Recital Tickets: Recital ckets will go on sale on Sunday, May 7th at 6pm.  We began using this online service last year, and for the 
most part, was a very posi ve experience.  I will send more informa on on how to use the cket link as the me nears. 

 

Costumes: Recital Costumes will be passed out next week (April 10‐13) in each class.  The dancers will try them on (over their dance 
wear) and the instructor will go over where to place head pieces, what color ghts, etc.  Once we have all classes done, I will type up a 
list of all classes and the instruc ons each teacher gave.  It will be a ached in your Recital Handbook.  NOTE:  The costume companies 
have been really slow this year.  All of them are telling me it’s due to fabric vendors.  By the end of this week, I will have all classes in 
EXCEPT Tap 2 and Hip Hop 1 (along with a few that ordered late.  I called again this morning and they are s ll assuring me these two 
classes will all be shipped out on April 14th.  So plenty of me for recital….just pushing it for picture day.  If it goes beyond April 14th, I 
will call and upgrade the shipping to receive them faster.  We s ll should be in me for pictures.  Next week IS AN EXCITING WEEK!!!  
Love seeing all the dancer’s faces when they try on their costumes!!! 

 

WHEW!!  That was a ton of info….some just general for now.  Just wan ng to give you a heads up to check your emails frequently.  As I 
get the final details...I will pass them along to you.  Have a great week!!! 

 
 
 
 
 

Newsle ers: All prior newsle ers are found on our website for easy reference. 
Facebook: If you have Facebook...go to GDC’s page and “like”. 
Instagram: Glenda’s Dance is now on Instagram. 
GDC App: We also have a free Glenda’s Dance Center App (Apple or Android)…it has quick links and reminders as well. 
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Dancingly yours, 
Ms. Glenda, 


